
Management Actions 
Use sprayer foggier with a DIN approved disinfectant to disinfect all surfaces touched by 
staff and customers

Doors to be modified so that they can be opened by staff without using hands

Use disposable menus

Hand Sanitizer must be available at entrances and exits for customers and staff R 
Customers will be asked to use sanitizer upon entry.

Appoint a Covid Point person for each shift to ensure this plan is being followed RC

Staff and customers must be directed by signage to stay home if showing Covid symptoms 
R

Train staff on physical distancing and how to best serve food with minimum contact RC

Remind suppliers, delivery divers etc of distancing protocols RC

Post external signs indicating Covid physical distancing protocols and install floor markings 
where service is provided or lines form  R

Entry into building must be managed to prevent congestion R

No more than 10 people may gather in a common area or at one table R

Floors to be marked with lineup 6 ft spaces, arrows for customer flow R

Cashless or no contact payment should be used to the greatest extent possible R

Limit washrooms to one guest at a time. RC Bathrooms to be and bar area shall be wiped 
down or sprayed after each use.

Staff must be given information about physical distancing R


Staff Actions 
 Staff must use self screening tool before coming to work R 

Drink refills are not allowed. R   Coffee may be topped up if customer positions cup 

Waiters may pour first serving of wine but will not pick up wine bottles on customer tables to 
top up glasses

Waiters must stay 2m away from each other and the cooks

All staff should wash hands at least every 1/2 hour RC.  Waiters to wash hands after 
receiving payment and or clearing table.

When cleaning tables between every seating, any cutlery, salt and pepper shakers, sauce 
dispensers, or other items must be removed and then sanitized. Tables should be left empty 
until the new guest arrives and only those items needed should be provided to customers. R

If customers are still at tables, then items from tables should be cleared one table at a time, 
to reduce potential of cross contamination. RC 

Clean and disinfect shared equipment such as credit card machines, point of sale stations, 
etc. after every use.

Hand sanitizer to be left at each table

Mark disinfected tables with a tent sign

Ensure Customers remain separated when waiting to be seated

No sitting or standing for service at bar R. If taking payment at bar staff member should be 
behind bar for distance





